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THE TAX COMMISSION. 

Uiief And Rsaala( Notes ou Ita Float Re- 

port Matter» of Vital Interest to Every 
Taxpayer la the State. 

It is stated that according to the census 

West Virginia's wealth increased 85 per 
cent between 1869 and 187!) and our prog- 
ress since 1879 has been greater than dur- 
ing any preceding five years. The esti- 
mates in the preliminary report are corro- 

borated (so far as the same subjects are con- 

sidered) by the seventh volume of the census 

which was not published till alter that re- 

port was printed Speaking o&the value of 
aucn commissions, it is saiu mat:— 

Tfce reports to be made by sucb a com- 
mission ix s this will serve another very use- 
lul purpose; they will scatter arnon* the 
pevple a character of information which, ex- 

perience teaches, will not reuch them 

through other channels, and although these 

report» may uot find a very large audience, 
stil! in ever? community there are persons 
«ho take a lively and unselfish interest in 
ma'tern which concern the welfare of their 
State, and ouch persons will not only read 
these reports with intelligence and interest, 
but they will propagate such views and sug- 
gestions among their neighbors as will 
build up an enlightened public sentiment 
which will come t> be : ejected in the leg- 
islation of our State. 

■»••#»» 

It is proposed to continue the practice of 

deducting debts Irom credits, provided the 
Assessor be furnished with a statement of 

such debts as are to be deducted, and if the 
Assessor makes any disclosure of the in- 
formation obtained from this statement, he 
not only forfeits his office, but his official 
bond is responsible in heavy damages. 

The present law which requires taxpayers 
to furnish a schedule of taxable property is 

to be rigidly enforced, but the schedule is 

to be revised so as to simplify the questions, 
because "it ia of the tirat importance that 

the list of questions furnished bj the As- 

jesfcr to a taxpayer, shall be framed with 

stich simplicity as to be intelligible to the 

average citizen."' Th* Assessor is to ob- 

tain a separate list from each person, and 

the astonishing statement is ma le, that in 

auch a county as Jefferson, there will not 

be two hundred lists exhibiting over t300 of 

illisible property. 
It ia said that the experience of other 

States proves that a very much larger 
amonnt of notes and bonds will be listed if 

the different classes of invisible property are 

itemized with as much particularity as is 

now required in listing risible property." 
It is proposed that the schedule which is 

furnished to taxpayers shall distinguish be- 

tween "credits" and "investments.'" 
lueni is money permanently withdrawn from 

ordinary trade and active business and 

placed at interest tor the sake of interest; 
credits are temporary claims aud demands 

created not for the sake of interest, but for 

the purpoees of trade. 
The line is clearly drawn between tho3e 

who insist that all property shall be tax*i 

and those who wish to exempt bonds, stocka 

and other securities. Un this subject the 

report says? 
'The hostility to any proposition which 

contemplates taxing invisible property ia the 

offspring of a theory that the taxing power 
of tne government should be prostituted to 
■" -k antemriaefl as are able to 

influence legislation, a theory which the 
writer will never countenance. It ia a gros* 

perversion of power tor a government to 

give one man or class of men an artiäcial 
ad van läge over their neighbors. 

Invisible property increases as aa a com- 

munity becomes wealthy; the richer a com 

munity the more numerous its invisible 

property; the richer a community the more 

costly tW government. To exooorate in- 

visible property is to exempt that character 

of property which requires most protection 
fron the government and which is most 

numerous when the community is richest." 

The report says that the present statute 

"contemplates that a merchant shall be 

taxed on a different principle from that ap- 

plied to other citizens," and proposes such 

a change in the law as will place merchants 

on a precise equality with other taxpayers. 
The following head lines indicate some of 

the subjects which are considered: "The 

work greater than was expected. This 

work can be accomplished. Equalization 
must be accomplished, although the revenue 

be reduced. Proportion of revenue collect- 

ed from real estate. In West Virginia 65 

per cent of the revenue come« from the land 

tax; in Massachusetts only 24 per cent. A 

method to discover invisible property. Pub- 

lic records not to disclose private affaira. 

Publicity prohibited. Personal property 
book to be compiled from the lists." 

But the part of this report which discusa 

es the taxation of shares of stock probably 
involved the most labor and is likely to at- 

tract general attention. According to our 

present statute, shares of stock are not 

taxed, provided the company is assessed 

with i ta corporate property. The report in- 

sista that this ia unequal and declares that 

whenever the dividends of a corporation ex; 

ceed 6 per cent the stockholders should pay 
taxes on the excess. For example, if a 

corporation declare* 6 per cent, dividend« 

the stock shall not be taxed, but when it 

declares 10 per cent, then the 4 per cent, is 

to be rated. A distinction is taken between 

the taxable value of a share of stock and it* 

market value. The constitution declares 

I that ft! pupwt> shall be taxed according 
to its value, to be ascertained as directed by 
law, and it is said that the Legislature 
should formulate a rule by which toascer- 

ta/a the taxable value of Ulis cIms of prop- 
my. * 

Tb« following extracts touching this sub- 

ject are ol special interest: "Ibe property 
ot a corporation should be taxed precisely 
m the property of an individual. 

It is necessary to rid the public mind of 
•a idea tbat a corporation is bettor able to 

pay taxes than an individual holding the 
»me amount and character of property. 

A corporation is a legal person and 
should bo treated by tbe tax lavs like any 
other person. There is no season why s 

corporation should not list its property pre- 
cisely as tbe same property would be listed 
ii'ownedbyan individual. * * * 

Assuming that a corporation, actios 
through iu proper officer, has actually listed 
all the property owned by it, then the com- 

pany paya a tax on its property. We must 

distinguish between the property which id 
owned by an individual; the property of the 

corportion is one thing; the property of an 

individul, who holds a share of stock, is an 

other thing. A share of stock is a piece o( 

property which is owned by an individual. 
The corporation must pay taxes on iu 

property and the individual must pay taxed 
on his property. A share of stock is an 

item of property entirely distinct from such 

property as is in the possession of the cor- 

1 o ation. 
It is not taxing the same property twice 

if the individual shareholder pays a tax on 

his stock aiter tbe company has paid a tax 

on the property owned by the corporation. 
Manv false ideas prevail about this matter 

and it is important to inculcate clear-cut 
views. 

W hen a corporation is dissolved all of its 
property must be sold; its debts paid ; and 
whatever of the money (realized from a 

sale of its property) remains, must be divi- 
ded between the stockholders. A share ol 
stock represents and is evidence of two 

thing», to-wit : 
(1 ) The stockholder's right to partici- 

pate in such dividends as may be declared 
by the company; and, 

(2.) The stockholder's right to receive 
(when the corportion is dissolved) a part of 
the money which may remain after its 
debts are paid. 

If the right to participate in dividends be 

separted from the light to participate in a 

division of the corporate property, then we 

may tax tbe one without taxing the other. 

Taxing the right to participate in the divi- 
dends is not taxing the right to pariicipate 
ifl a division ot the corporate property. 
Taxiticr tho »fockholder's riirht to participate 

! in the dividends is not taxing the property 
which is owned by the corporation. * * 

We propose that its taxable value shall de 

pend on only or.e of these elements; we 

propose that the taxable value of a share of 
stock shall depend only on the amount of 
dividends during the year preceding the as- 

segment; wp propose a ru!e of valuation 
which will elimina'e both the future divi- 
dends and the corporate property; we pro- 
pose to abate such a proportion of the mar- 

ket value as will fairly represent the corpor- 
ate property. 

j A ruie to accomplish this result is thus 

expressed: Capitalize at six per cent, the 

aggregate of dividends declared during the 

preceding year; deduct the assessed value 
of the corporate property and its debts; d: 
vide the remainder by the number of shares 
of stock ; the quotient will be the taxable 
value of each share. 

The practical working of this rule will 
be as foliows: The dividends of the C. T. 

Company for 1881 aggregated $1,200: ita 

corporate property was assessed at $10,000; 
its debts were $«*>,000; the number of shares 
100. Then— 
I he agvr» itate oi ilivuientU capitalized at 8 

percent gives _$j0,000 
Itaiuct, corporate property $10,0»*) 
L'educt corporate <lt'hta.„ #,000 trt,0<w 

Remainder......... ,,,, 

This remainder divided by the number of 
shares ( 100) gives $-10 as the taxable value 
of each share. 

Anticipating the objection that this sug- 
gestion is somewhat of a new departure, the 

report says: 
"If it be said that this mefho<f of taxing 

stock is original, our reply is, that we see 

no reason why a new idea should not be ac- 

credited to West Virginia. It is high time 
that West Virginia should produce some in- 
tellectual achievement which may challenge 
foreign respect. It has been too much the 
faxhion in this State to discard domestic 
views and to import methods from abroad. 
The writer believes that he has intelligently 
considered every tax report heretofore pub 
ii*hed and he predicts that as soon as this 
subject comes to be understood, some 

method of valuing and taxing stocks (sim 
iUr to that now recommended) will be 

adopted by the several States. * * 

"We do not say that this method wil 

j 'squeeze' out of corporations the largest 
amount of revenue; we only say that it it 
fair, just, and will tend to equalize taxa 

tioo. 
Be it remembered that in this day largt 

enterprises are usually prosecuted bi 
means of corporate association and yet thi 

: total State tax for 1882 on the persona 
) property of all corporations doing businea 

in this S;ate (railroads excepted) was les; 
.ban $10,000." » * * * 

1 1"» "anA»* <»/>n/v!iirlûo Ko AvAMouinnr tki 

r pirion tfiat "a Statute embodying the su* 

gestions made by the commissioners will in 
crease our taxable basia more than tei 
trillions without mising the valuation no> 

plared on property which is already as 

■eseed.' 

DIED. 
SflPLFR— On Wednesday, Jr«-i:»ry 7, 18-«, a 

3:2fl «» clock a. 1»., Loft-> Skidlkb, aged 39 year», 
i..onth and 14 day*. 

ITI, funeral will take place from hi* late residence 
No. Eft"» Market street. Centre Wheeling, Friday 
January 9, at 2 o'< 'oek p. in., to the City «irareyard 
Friends of the family are respectfully invited to at 
•end. 

YARDY—Ca Thursday morning, Ushm, wifeo 
! Xt'm. Vardy. 

Funeral notice hereafter. 

CCMMINS— At hia home in Bellaire, Ohio,oi 
Wednesday, January 7, 18S-'>, at 6 »'clock a. m. 
1homa* AcRXaos Ccsuoss, ige I 67 years. 

Funeral from his late reai lenee this (Friday 
morning at 10 o'clock. Interment private at Ureeu 
wood cemetery. 

FISHER—On Thursday, .lannary 8.1885, at fou 
o'clock, Bkr-nabd Fish >.b, la h Li Wd year. 

Fuaeral from his laie s Mdence, No. 1316 Jaool 

stmt, M 9:30 o'clock Saturday morning. Higl 
requiem mass will be celebrated at the Church o 

the Immaculate Conception. Ictermeut at Mt 

Calvary cemetery. Rules of the Catholic Churcl 
! will be stHctly adhered to. 

A CARD.—To all who are suffering from the ei 

rois and indiscrétions oI youth, nervoaa weakness 

early decay, loss ot manhood, Ac., I will send a re 

recipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE 
Th-ls great remedy was discoTered by a missionary * 
South America. Send self-addressed envelope t< 
Rav. Joseph T. Iltwa*, Station D, Sem Fork. 

H. H. MANSBACH 
Merchant Tailor, 

IN'o. viö Twelfth Street, 

Fall &Winter Styles 
Juat r*»iT»d, indndiag 

Latest Importations and 
Domestics, 

Oonalatlnc of 

OVERCOATINGS» 
suitings, 

TROWSERINGS, 
KM «Utk vffl to m*4a up la Um MotfartlaU 
■UMf. Kit, Trt**la®i and VgdWMkb nir 
uMi Ptaaa gtra a Mtiy «ül. aalMaa 

«•THE BEST M CUKPEST." 

«S&IBHBSÄ' 
Power«. Holler« 

(SottW to an aaattoa*) WrtW fcc rUMt™ 
hunph!«# and Price* to to Aalten A Tkrlt* 

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

WANTED—IMMEDIATELY JIT TUS Wheel- 
ing > enisle College, a good girl to wash mud 

Imn. j«Sr 

1r»OB BEST-TWO FRONT BOOMS IK THB 
: third »tory o( tb« Bkuistu Building. Po—ei- 

(loa gl »en January !»t, 1881. de2th 

\ir antKD-9AL>6MAN IN EVKRY COUN- 
TY ty. I"3 a month salary an i expi-nses. Goods 

»old by mmpl«. Send staiup. La Belle Mfg. Ca, 
Chicago, 111. de-tghe-eod 
"IT'OS HENT-TO A GOOD TENANT, A SHALL 
X? »tore room, with dwelling of 8rero>ms afore, 
located Is the l.uainera ftrt of the eltr. Terras 
veiy ira-ocable. Apply to W. H. RINJSHAKT, 
1163 Market «treet ja7i 

G ENTLEHEN'8 SILK AND FFELT HATb 
renorated to preaent »tylea at m-derate chargea, 

by Wb. Gralowaky, the nnctlral Hat ar, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa. Leave your order» with Ne» York Hat 
Bleacbery, 94 'ixteenth a tree t. Wheeling. no4exb 

For Rent. 

TWO AND ONE-HALF STOKY I KICK dwell- 
ing, No. 24 Twentieth atiMt, auiUb-e (or two 

imall families, If dedreX Wat rani gsa through- 
out. Al o, one (urn!abed frout room a No. 31 

Tventitlh street. Eoqu re oi 
MB3. A. B. VOtTNO, 

jafnt No. 2£ Twentieth Street 

Notice. 

AFTEB FBIDAY, JANUARY 9TH, TRAINS 
Noa. Sand 4, between SumAei field and Woods- 

field will 1« abandoned until further no'lee. flc*> t 

rg»nts will notify all concerned, and will not sc 1 
ticket» f„r tii.se train* to points east of Suunau- 

field without first inlonniug pu re huera of the above. 
W. B. CBUMPTON, 

ji9 G< nera' Mmajer. 

For Sale. 

A LOT ON VIBGIMA STKEET, HALF A 

squa e from end «f Sn> pension Brlige. Will 
buiii suc!) a bouse *» t urch.scr miy desire on aaid 

lot, and will give a credit of two or three years for 

payuent of fame. Also, several good huun« to rent 

chea. to good tenants I nquire of 
a CAMPBELL, 

jaSr Ko. ai rvon Street. 

Stockholdsr»' Meeting. 
rpHK ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING 
1 ,f the Ha it da. d tire Insurance Company, of 

k. liivlxiix. W. Va., will ho held in theoiht- vf the 
t'i input jr. in Weit->bur>;, on lu«>tlay, Jaua>ry it', 

t 1 o < lock a. in., foi the election >>f !»irei 
i( r.» sod the transaction of any other Imsiness that 
t..a* co iLo before tncm. 

W. K. PENDLETON, President. 
P. C. Clbjcii, Secntary. ja'Jtolr 

I. 0. 0. F. NOTICE. 
a-ITE MEMBERS OF VlR'ilNIOSLOD iK NO. 2 

? c terthy notiLed to tniiet at the Lo >zo room 

oil ft ,. :iy KiternooD, the 9th inat., at 1 o'cli-k, to pay 
.he iu^i itibt.te of rc.«p*e» t'i our decta*»! b »in- r U 
-I lilVr, 7 he mem Oers of thes.ster Lod,ca are re 

-rtiiiully iiivited to attend. 
THE J. WAGNtU, M. G. 

H A. Uthva», Secretary jair 

Manttls and Furniture. 

VI ARGE STOCK OF SLATE AND IR >N 
Man'el», Orate», Feai'cn, ted R> and i'm- 

«r Cbaiis, Book Cases, Ac., Ac., mu>; l e sVd 
at one«, lull and *•> amine before purcfaait g else- 
»here. AU will be heap for cash. 

W. J. W. COW DEN, A^iK-r.ee, 
j.ifii a 

Kos. 1500atid 1302 MarketSiieeL 

I. 0. 0. F. N0TICÊ7 
■^£E II) RS OF WHEELING ENCAMPMENT, 

j. Ok 11, L O. O, F., will meet at the Camp room 

Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock, to attend the funeral 

01 th<ii deceased brother, Louis Seidier. 

fa^r C. H. t'ORG, Scriba, 

Attention! Democrats. 
I J ^IMOCRATSOFTUE FOURTH, FIFTH AND 

-ixth ward;* will hold their primaries at their re- 

«I e< ti*e votirg places on Saturday evening next, 
January 10, lss.">, between the hours ol 4 and 7 p. 
ui.. for the purpose of nominating candidate! for 
Cou: cil for ihe First and econd Branches. 

;a-as EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

T1 A X» T jE2 X5.3SC"ôi I 

Lam s and Hall Lanterns ! 
Library Lam s, A (ras Shades Globes 

nd Chimney. 

BWING BROS., 
Market St., opposite McLure House, 

ja« 

5 OR RENT. 
OR FOR SALE. 

rpHECOMMOPIOUS.DESIR ABLE RESIDENCE 
1 on the northeast 1 orner of Twelfth and Eoll 

Street*. 
Apply to 

JAMES L. HAWLEY, 
No. 1420 Main street. 

rsrexv Arrival 
OF 

FIXE FLORIDA OR AX G EM, 

I-î l uLibu ^spluwali Bn.aCKs, and 15 Betels Mai 
tga Grapes, just received, 

N. SCHULZ, 
*-47 1319 MARKET 8TREE1, 

piNaNT sHj: 
— IT 

J. ?, RHODES & m, 

EMNANTS OF SILKS ! 
S. RHODES A ( O. j^EMNA 

REMNANTS OF DRESS GOODS 
3 * J. V RHODE* A CO. 

DIMKANT 
Ii J. s. 

MUANTS OF TABLE LINEN 
RHODEN A' CO. 

ßElitiMl lEMtNAhTS OF EMBRODERiES ! 
I. S. KHOllES A CO. 

JjEIVIN/ lEMNANTS of SHEETING 
N. RIIODLS A CO. 

R mm Kixins Lok DRY GOODS 
J. S. RHODES A CO. 

•J. D. WINDER, 

Safe and Lock Repairei 
NO. ZUS MAIM ST., WHEELING, W. VA. 

New ard neond-haod atte for nlo. Safea openee 
when comblaavion to lcot or fooled. KomJ« too toe 
torepaix. 

"GOOD AS GOLD." 

Till Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Cr. 
OF NEWARK, new jebset. 

ORGANIZED 184/* 

assets, ne^6&,saaoe, safelt invests» 

Surplus |gö,113,845,5Q 
NSW TORE STANDARD. 

FLATOFF ZANK, imi 
K Twelfth strwt, WheeliajTw. V 

D. E. STALNAEES 
Tnvstlag A<wt to thrSlate o( Wert Yligta. 

J«®«C ■ 

THOMPSON * HIB8ERD 
Practical Plumbers, 

Gas and Steam Fitters, 
mi MARKET STREET, 

WtotUi«, W. Ye. 

Specialties, 
STEAM H KATING 

AMD VENTILATION. 
RED JACKET FORCE FUMF. 

fNDKK WRITERS OAS MA CHIN I 

MEW APVERTtSEMIMtfr. 
Ladt belle, Egyptian qukrs, be- 

ve«li fut, present u4 future. G It« bdviee 
ci> iconey, business and family «flairs. Hour» from 
1 to 9 p. ni. No. 20 Eighth ibMt no6bdtf 

Amiouuoement. 
Eorrci Bieum:—Pleue announce me m a 

candidate for the oflic« of Wharf Master for the e»-i 

»aloe term. Kwiptctfully, 
dt21d*e HENBT SBAMON. I 

l OK RENT. 
Tho Store Boom rnd Dwelling above, now occa 

f ltd by the Board of Public Works, No. UM Mai) 

street Possesion 1st of April next. 

|'A ftrat-rlaca Busin es < Bous«, northwest oorn « 

Zane and North Broadway, Wheeling Island. Tis 

rcom is handsomely fitted up with fixture] fort 

grottry. 
Also a Cottage, Ko. 5 North Broadway, Wheelinf 

h Lin J, containing five rcomf, wlih a good «liai 
an pie yard room, shrubbery, Ac. The house h» 

itceutly been painted and papered and is in nl# 

rendition. 
A lso several tenement houses on corner Trent- 

filth and Vain stmts. 
For terms, Ac., apply to M. REILLV, 

JaT«e 1309 and 1311 Main Stret 

ICE CREAM AND CHARLOTTE F.USÎE 
AT 

Geo. Xj. Durst'«, 
NC. 113 MARKET STREET. 

»» Parties, Weddings and Suppers supplied k> 
the hieUbt style of the art by a New York caterer. 

D 
New Year's Cards, 

IARIES, PHYSICIANS VISITING LISTS. 
Almanac*. A few holiday numbers oi London 

News and Graphic left. 
All papers and qiagazints furnished by the year*t 

pub'ithere' lowest prices and delivered tree. 

C. XX OTT*"*»'«' 
tiuokisiler and Newsdealer, 

SO» No. 1414 Market Street 

CONSUMPTION. 
I tare a positive reaedy for the'aboTe «list»*; by 

Itf u*e thousands of cane» of the worst kind and of 
Iouk «tündii'K hive ecu eiued. Indeed, so strong U 

my faith in lisetlicacv that I willsenp TWO BUT- 
'IIIS KBEE, together with a \> LUABI.ETREAT 
Ifct on this disea.se to any sufferer. Give express 
at'l P. O. adilriis. 

DR. T. A. SI.OCCM, 181 Pearl St., New York. 

ijf2î'vbeg-eod 

STEPHEN McCULLOUGH, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Kilck and Wco^en Buildings erected. Roofs, Tai 

lejs and Skylights, Counters and Shelving. All 
«oik promptly uttended to on reasonable terms. 

Sltop in A liey 13, rear of Capitol. Residence No. 51 
Hfieenili street; : hep in rear. ja", h 

Selling Out at Cost. 
A S I AM GOING TO MOVE TO CHICAGO, 

1 «ill sell out my entire stock of Candies, Confec- 

tions nnd fixtures at cost. 

A. «T. IIOTII, 
Ii. U li» 87 TWELFTH STREK1. 

33ON EP SL 

! am makinj; quite a KpocinKy 
oi the above goo«!* Ihi.NM'asoii and 
(One in *«oek a rhoice NClertion ol 
*«-ry fine Stones, consisting ol 
Finely Matched Far Itiug*. Moli» 
taire and 4 lu.*.ter lUu^s, Lace l'iuü 

andStndH. 
Will make special low rates to 

mi) one wishing anj thing in this 
line. Very ltcspectl tally, 

I. G. DILLON. 
JEWELER. 

I*. X. Lat h Daily Espre.vs adds 
New CiootiN to our stock. 

del5 

FETER WELTY & CO., 
WHOLESALE LHll'OKS, 

i'î;5 3Xfiin Street, 
WHEELING, W. VA. 

We h*Te Just received by direct lmpoitatl<n a 

arv iissortmout ol Rhine ana M arable Wines, Jules 
Mumm à Co. Champagne, Imc de Montebelle Cham- 
a^.o. and a large shipment of the celebrated W 

tiput's yuella Natural Mineral Water, together with 

ictrge Inroioe from California Tineyards, of ike 
jldest and beet brands of vine known to the trade, 
Mich as Mission, Malrasla, Kemllng. Angelica, Kfd 
/iiifsudel, Ac., Ac. We are now making a spaci&lty 
ot our Case ln-ods, which are bottled by u< irotu 
our choiost bran is of liquor, and to which we 

would kindly call the attention of the trade. deîO 

T'BE MOST KLEfiAST AND APPROPRIATE 
Christmas Preseut would be one of ihose 

splendid 

Henry F. Miller Pianos. 
Fift-class in every particular, and cheaper than 

anything of the kind ean be had elsewhere. 
TO BE SEEN AT 

llouaehold Sewing Machine Room«, 
«let 181 .'5 MARKET STREET. 

THE IMPROVED 

Geographical and Historial Cards 
CAN RE HAD AT 

KIRK'S ART STORE, 

c'ei-S 1005 MAIN 8TBEET. 

PARSONS," 
MASTER (- 

1IIOTOGRAPHER, 
CITY. 

nottl 

LINCBl'STA 

Walton Plaques ! 
-AT- 

J. B. WILNON'S 
J*19 1R02 MARKET STREET. 

NEW YEAR'S CARDsT 
A FULL LINE OF 

Prang's Elegant New Year's Cards 
Opened thia morning at 

Htantoii & Davenport's, 
i'ttil 1301 Market Street. 

I HAVE THIS DAY ADMITTED MY SON, 
Charte« E. G rare», as partner. I feel thankful to 

my friend« and the puo lc generally for their kind 
patronage and hoi e to luent a continuance of the 
«n.e for tbe new firm. 

JOSEPH GRAVES A SON. 
January 1, 1335. 

ja3 

Griddle Cakes, Rolls and Biscuits are light, 
crisp and wholesome when made with this 
{•owder. (R. H. List, manufacturer.) 
Sold by 
XjISTrfJ WIIjIjIAMS, 
1010 MAIN STREET, and by all fint cIrm grocer*. 

de27 

Underwriters1 Insurance Company, 
WHEELING, W. VA., 

Office No. 41 Twelfth Street. 
• 

CAPITAL .... 9100.000 

DIRECTORS. 

AIONZO L0RI5G, ROBERT CR AN OLE, 
J. F. FA DLL, GB'JROE HOOK, 

J. C. ALDERSON. 
ROBT. CRANGLE, President. 
J. F PACLL Vice President. 
ALIREDPAUt^, Fecretary. 

I nan res all kind o! property at reasonable rat«. 
.kau» 

FV' W».-:. v 

EO. R. 
********************H 

-*$ JANUAR 
*♦* 

********************* 

CL 

TAYLOR B 

********************* 

Y 1,1885. $s* 7 ** 
********************* 
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GEORGE R. 
NOTICES. 

Stockholders' Meeting. 
rpHE ANNUAL MEETING OK TUE STOCK- 

holden of the Peabo<fy Insurance Company 
will be held at the company's office, No. 132.1 Market 

»trcot, on Tuesday, Jinuury 13, 1SS5, between the 

hour» of one (1) ami threeS) p. m„ for the election 
oi ] irectora. J. F. PAUI.L, 

di 31 jafol3 Secretary. 

Stockholders' Meeting. 
ri* HE AMIUAL meeting OF THE STOCK- 
A I older» if the National Hank of West Virginia, 
a Wheeling, will be held at the banking lions« on 

I m »'!ay, Jniuary 13, l'w.'i, between the hours of one 
II nd Ihne (3) p. m., for the eleotion «f l'irec'ors 

xml the transaction of any other businesa that may 
cob •• before them. JOHN WAGNEK, Cashier. 

V iu.Kt.lNii, W. Va., Dec ?0, 1884. de3»i 

Stockholder's Meeting. 
nr HE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK. 

'ii .'iisol the Wheeling and Ilelmont Bridge Com- 

j ». y »ill be held at the office of the company o# 

M< i'ay, the K'tk day of January, ISèS, between 
h lu ui.s of 2 and 4 o'clock p. tu., for the election 
t ■ li e managen« lo sonre during ths ensuing year. 

JOi*. I.AWsOS, Sccretarv 
V HEKUXC, M Xa Pec. 2i, 18S4. 

Stockholders' Meeting. 
c, r. k.T-.~t.va Firi. aMahink IxsruAxrECo.) 

No. ISl1» Mi r<< t Stnat. 
Wheeling, W. Va. J 

ri'HF. ANNÜAI. MEETING OF 1 HE STOCK- 
1 holders tf this coninauy, for the election of Hi- 

re< tors, » ill l>e held a I ineir tfice on Monday, Jan- 
liai ,• 12, IMS. t' twien the hours of 2 and t |>. m. 

jal H. M. iiCHMITT, Secretary. 

Divitlond Notice. 
ri'HE DIRECTOES OF THE GERMAN FIKE 

lusiirance C< m]*ny have declared a divld«nd of 3 

l*r <ent, payable totlie stockholders on demand. 

W. S. FOOSE, Secretary. 
Jt » caHY Cd, 18S.">. ja-lt 

DIYIDEXI), 
rjMIEPEABODY IN SU RA t CE COMPANY has 

ütvlorcd a dividend of 

TIlItKE (3) 1'KK CENT., 

payable to tbe »tockholderg on demand. 

;als J. F. PAULL, Secretary. 

\TOTICE—THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
ttockbolders of the Ohio Valley Protective 

I tiion, for tbe election of Direeton to serve for the 
ensuing year, will take place at the office of the 
ccin|iany, iu tbe City of Wheeling. Wext Va., on 

TUESDAY, tbe luh day of January, 18â5, al the 
hour of 2 o'clock p. v. 

L n. DUVAL, PreaiJent. 
WM. C. HANDLAN, Secretary. 

December 13th, 1S84. felldqi 

TUE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK- 
bolder« of the 

UNION FLINT GLASS WORKS, 
For the election of Director* and transaction of 
other boaineaa, will be held at tbe room*, No. 13<Y 
Mukct »trect. over Stanton A Davenport'« »tare, on 

Saturday, January 10th, 1885, at 2 o'clock p. m. 

de2£>ra W. C. HANDLAN, Pre* L 

Hats and Bonnets Made to Order 

IN ANT DESIRED 8TTLE—NEW TORE HA1 
B!e»cbery, No. M SUtœnlh St, Wheeiiog, W 

Va. Ladies' and MImk' Straw, Chip, Frit and 
Fearer Bat*, etc., altered, bleached, c© oredand fln- 
ishrd in the latest *tyle* promptly. Milliner*' work 
dene at usuaI discount Patronage respectfully ao 

ed MUm 

IX. F. Behrens, 
GROCER, 

2217 and 2319 MARKET STREET, 
South Braach (tore 3T01 Jacob street Largest, best 
assorted » cd cheapest groceries in the city. Ho 
leaders in particular. All gtfod* told low. dell 

NEW DRUG STORËT 
Messes kxjrtz bbos. havins opened 

up m New Drag Store, rameetfalr? solicit th* 
patronage of their friend* and the paUfe in general. 
Mr. A. C. Kurts, who haa had many yean' experi- 
ence to the drag bnatsaas, -will devote his entire at- 
tention to Um trade. Prescriptions a specialty, day 
nr night. 

KURTZ BROS.. 
|}Ch No. S48 CfcapUoa Stmt, Gatt Od« 

TAYLOR, 

oliday Goods 
We have now in stock some of the hand- 

somest goods for the Holidays that we have 
ever offered to the public. 

Rattan Chairs of every style 
Reed Chairs in all styles 

and- colors. 
Fancy Chair Cushions. 
Ladies' Desks ol latest de- 

signs. 
Beautiful Rugs and Mats. 
Iiine Curtains, Etc. 

Eody Brussels Carpets. 
Ve have a large a&sortment of Bodf 

Brussels Carpets, in elegant designs, that 
we wish to close out, and in order to dc 

this, have reduced the prices to such figures 
that they are sure to sell Come in and see 

them. 

IlllUIIUUIVfcVUI 

1124 Main St 

HUNfiï! 
ANOTHER LOT OF THE 

Slienandoah Valley Honey 
IN 

COMBS AND JARS, 
AT 

R. J. SMYTH.9», 
eo29 Cor. Hvlut and FoarteanLh SU. 

FOR A LARGE AND ELE6ANT LINE 
-OF- 

Holiday Goods 
— OO TO- 

JOHN FRIEDEL S 
CHINA STORK. 

NEW GOODS AND LOW PRICES. 
INSPECTION INVITED. 

1180 MAZST STREBT 
dclS WHXEUXG. W. VA. 

3 Cases Bananas ! 
30 Boxes Florida Oranges ! 

10 Barrels Malaga Grapes ! 
Berne» ber we are the only firm in the dly that r»- 
reire their onsg*« dikxct Irnt lb« ii"*i la 
Florida. ti. K. McMECHEN i HOM. 

tea 

PATENTS 
IBEKS latte Patent OMtm; fir, ce, ATTORN KT 

D*KzQm CM>4 alf j 
f* terms. IMNK) (3 

D«Y COO M* j 

-f 

T'ftO 

■'4f\ 

I 

TO GLOSE! 

A FEW 

CHOICE NOVELTIES 
SUITABLE FOI 

NEW YEAR 
PRESENTS, 

REGARDLESS OF COST! 

BRUES & COFFER, 

der?7 

STONE & THOMAS. 

Closing Sale 
— OP — 

Silks 
— AND — 

DRESS GOODS 

FrtmNowUntfl Jan.l 
To reduce our very large stoek 
we will give Honest Bargains 
every day in the week. 

Ladies' Wraps 
Red.ced from $10 to $7.50, 

" " $15 to $10, 
" $20 to $13.50, 

" 

t 
" $25 to $10. 

Seal Plush T 
A few left and will close them 
at cost. 

We propcse .to give you 
more for your money than any 
House in the city. 

It Will Save You Money 
TO OOME. 

ONE & THOMAS. 

BARKS. 

National Bank of West V J 
as w*nu>* 

Cup tmlm +SOO.OOO. 
Soatkvwt oar. Mata tad TvaUth 8n.( 

Does a General Banking BusineJ 
DHU3CÏOB8. 

Juso MBzwall, Jöka Wagnar, 
Mlahael B. W. llAxl-tiv I 
It w. w lr,,l>*,*M<0wuta» 

J AM KS MAXWELL, r*aid 
S. W.OUlJtBAfTfî» H» 
«OHH WAONEB. Oakta. 

CARREE TRy7 

KLEVIS, KRAFT ÄCa 
WILL CONTRACT FOB 

New Muts or Carptiy W 
O *tad with fMUltt« knM uthm 

wheeling, W. 

PROFESSIONAL. 

DR. SUR6IS0N & SON 
DB3STTISTS, 

No. 1143 Market Street 
WHEELING, W. VA. 

Otnh««!« Talaphooa 
AU opw*tlon« wairantad. 

GROCERIES.! 

M. REILLY, 
Wboleaala Groom, Fork Packar, and Cam * 

Oalebrated 

"Bed Bird" Hams 
No0.1300 At 1311 Main 8« 

WHEELING, W. TA. " 

Uj own cura of cholca Smoked li«Ui dell* 
OjlIIj direct from my pork fceaaa at Manch«* 

Largest Stock of General GroceriJ 
In the State. 

bole agents in this crrr;roB 

Rum lord *a Yaaat Ftovdm, U bottiaa. 
Me>'unara'a C.lorr lobacoa. 

McAlpln'i Onward Tobacco. 
]x>ttirr'i MI»er Cola Tobaoa» 

aiÄttShÄ™' 
■arFif CR—»yior « B«t foliar Prow 

Family Flou iabarraia and aacka. i. 

BETTER THAN 

Government Bonds! 
THE EQUlTABLli 

LIFE ASSURANCE SQCIETl 
Of Um I lilted HUlee, laaue* a plain a> <1 ami ic., 
uact ol luturaaoe, free In» twJiniral an t W..i 
wmt cuiKilUoaa, and liidtapn table after thi« ,.»< 
from It* «lai». Iba hoclety agroe« to pay tr«mj 
dUpn table policy Immediately on tveMpt at w&J 
lory proof» ol Uta death, and vaild rc'.vu, of J 
dafm. Hy tb« nroupt pajnant, tb« U ».Viuj1 
au fcqultable F'oUcy la not only aa>ed Iroui 

annoytiif delay ol moulha which wan y hum iat 

< new In tlielr doallop with other eoapa iIn b Hi 
ttdvaa peeoatarr raliof a* qatefcJy aa U the amoaa 

tbo Innratiot had beea lnreetMl la « bou4 ol 

(ioranuiiest ol Um Tnlted Stalea. 

O. N. HALEY 
AGENT, 

1195 Market Ht., Wheel In«, W. Ta 

WM. HARE ft SON, 
PRACTICAL' 

Plumbers, Gat and Steam Fitten 
No. 38 Twelfth Ht, 

Al) work don# promptly at Biat raaaonabl* pria 

WALTEB IL RIIVKHART, 
(Mnceeaaor to Alexander Bona, Mr.) 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
ItMl Katat e, Htnrk Rad Mon.y Broker 

frtataa (Settled, Hooaca Ranted, and Kaau 
cctcd. 

llffl MAHKKT ST., COR. TWELFTH, 
'Jilt WHKFXIMO. W. TA 

TRIMBLE ft LUTZ, 
High and Low Pressure and Ei 

haust Steam Heating and 

Ventilating a Specialty. 

On Iba Moaa Improved Method*. 
F1ME STOCK OK 

I FIXTURE« 
Ol tha La teat Slylae and Daeigna. 

OAS MAOBINBS. 
Injector« Steam Pompa, Steam Srphonee, Iroe ■ 

I red ripe, Valraa, > Illing» aud Uaugai ol ill ku 
n «took 

1410 aad 141* Market Street, ai 

ESTABLISHED 180* 

n. stAHun s 

Natl City Olffar Worki 
la 

Leaf, Plug ini Smoking Tobaect 
Ab* Mm Clfan aa4 Flpw, UNWtlR Bt *1 

Vi. Inf. W. 
—J -.J-'.-JW 

unsuiiaiicc. 

THE MANUFATURERS' 

Fire Insurance Co 
OF WHKXLQfO, W. TA. 

omOK, Ko. M Twalltfc 

Capital, 1100,OC 
DlKHCIO&Si 

r«U. Cnu>»W, John J. Jos« HeJk, A. J.CmU, Jb.h-rt ."tap«, A. W. PhII. 3:Ta-—>. c 
®- •— 

ftOBEST CIA »Of'A rwMflri. 
1 J. G A LDEWKJH, Vlrf Wxàêmi 
; ALFUU) FAOLL, 

Imbw «n ktaénl frtjmit rfywIM r»w 

Tbl Franklin Inairanci Cwrça 
or WHULOTO, W. TA. 

CAPITAL, #100,000 

Fir« astf Marina hnraa Gupai 
Or WHEEL1N, W. TA. 

(laUhUaM la UM.) 
CAPITAL - $IOOtO( 

omci, va nu maiut mut. 
TM» —w hwHHwhttwi < prop 

««Btxwt la« m MM fcy ft» Iw faMC m ahart I 
«■ UMMMtterwaMatanM. 

pu»»«!»«<ta»1 ■. im.nr mgm 
__ _ 

»UU8CTO» : 
Wa ft mmmma. C W. MWM 
J. B. McCartMf PMw W«Hr, 
QiWhM Haa, MLOiUeM, 

ftAJfaOk 
1HL A miniqjR2£S: X. A. McCABLTtoFMMaRÜ 

PEABOOV INSURANCE COMPAfl 
or WKIIUVfl, W. TA. 


